
December 2021 Newsletter

Clubhouse Update

As we come to the end of another year the most common question being asked is, “when are we going
to get back in our clubhouse?” Thank you to members who have written to City of Boroondara
councillors over the past year about this issue.

On December 9 some of the Committee and others attended a ‘site tour’ with Council officers
Christine White (Manager Capital Projects), Jarrod Filosa (Coordinator Building Projects), Will
Bullock (Club Development Officer), and Cynthia Watson (Maranoa Ward Councillor).

The following is a summary of events so far:

Our new clubhouse was completed near the end of 2015. In the years following the Club reported
ceiling condensation to Council and some action was taken in about 2018, although what works were
carried out is uncertain.

In 2020, as a result of the first COVID lockdown when the building was not able to be accessed by the
Club, mould developed on the rear ceilings and on the carpet in the main room. Council closed the
building and had the builder carry out roof rectification works which were completed in February
2021.

Following this, Council arranged a full building audit which showed high moisture levels in the
building sub-floor – something they describe as an "unforeseen issue". It was then necessary for
Council’s technical consultants to undertake further investigations. Floors and decking were removed



to allow for drainage construction, as well as the concrete walkways at the rear of the building which
will be releveled. Tenders for the restoration works have been put out and will be confirmed at a
Council meeting at the end of January. These works will be carried out starting in February and
are expected to be completed sometime in May 2022.

While questions still remain about the “unforeseeability” of this issue and the efforts of our Council
representatives to clarify the issues for us, it was good to meet some of the current Council staff
managing what we hope are the final stages of this project. They assure us that these final works will
rectify the clubhouse’s moisture issues which they claim are a result of the initial design and build
(something it appears Council is addressing with legal action). Hopefully they are right and we can
expect no more unforeseen issues of this kind in future.

Upcoming AGM

The AGM will be held at 5pm on January 30 at the Bowls Club (across the road), or on Zoom if
needed.

If you are interested in joining the committee, please contact Tony Barton on 0422 887 993 or at
northbalwyntc@gmail.com before January 30.

Club Championships 2022

The 2022 Club Championships are being planned for the consecutive weekends over March. Check
out the schedule here for event times and entry details, or look on the North Balwyn TC Clubsparks
website under ‘news’.

2021 Finalists

Well done to everyone who participated in the 2021 Club Championships earlier this year, and
congratulations to the winners. Hopefully see you again next year!

Event Winner Runner Up

U18 SINGLES Junho Woo Eugene Kim

U18 DOUBLES Junho Woo/Jun Siah James Francis/Luke McLean

WOMENS’ SINGLES Not played —

WOMENS’ DOUBLES Yana Barton/Sarah Shan Fiona Medina/Judy Davies

MENS’ SINGLES Jimmy Bui Mark Sudweeks

MENS’ DOUBLES Andrew Halford/James Francis Alex Walsh/Josh Hesse

MIXED DOUBLES Yana Barton/Jimmy Bui Susan/Declan McLaughlin

mailto:northbalwyntc@gmail.com
https://play.tennis.com.au/northbalwynTennisClub/News/b56cf2f3-9ee5-4635-a995-38c0e9c27f2f


Social Tennis and Night Play

Social tennis is back on for vaccinated players. See our Social Tennis page for contact information.
Visitors, if vaccinated, are welcome. The payment of $5 for a non-member should be transferred to
the Club account. Casual light use will not be charged until we have our clubhouse back.

Junior Competition

We have 4 teams in Saturday morning ERT competition and 1 team on Sunday morning ERT. The
Summer season resumes on 5/6 Feb 2022 and runs to the end of March with finals in April. If you
have juniors interested in playing, call Stuart Brown 0412 966 336.

Senior Competition

Players Wanted:

★ WDTA Women’s Section 6 is looking for one or two more women to join their Thursday
morning team. Season starts Feb 3. Email northbalwyntc@gmail.com if you are
interested.

★ Teams for Metro Masters (Thurs afternoon veterans) are due on 31 December. If you
are interested in putting in a team or joining a team contact Don Jinnette on 0468 416
024 before 31 December. Season starts in March. You might also be able to join in as an
emergency in the new year.

https://play.tennis.com.au/northbalwyntennisclub/SocialTennis
mailto:northbalwyntc@gmail.com


Sat/Sun afternoon ERT and WDTA:

Two teams are entered in the current ERT season: Open Sets 6 and Singles/Doubles 6. The season will
resume on 29 January with finals in April.

In a first for the Club a team of some of our juniors entered the WDTA Saturday afternoon
competition in Open Singles/Doubles A7. Their season will finish next march.

And in another first, James Francis and Luke McLean entered a singles/doubles team in the Sunday
afternoon ERT season as OSD3.

Tuesday & Thursday morning ladies competition: We have 2 teams in the Tuesday MEMRLTA
competition: Sections 2 (3rd on the ladder) and 8 (top of the ladder). Finals will be held in March.

We also have 2 teams in the Thursday WDTA Women’s competition: Sections 1 & a new team in 6.
The season will commence Thursday, 3 February 2022.

Thursday afternoon - Metro Masters veteran’s (men and women) competition over 50 y/o. Next
season starts March 2022. If you are interested in putting in a team or joining a team contact Don
Jinnette on 0468 416 024 before 31 December.

Night competition - Mon-Thurs. We have thirteen teams in the current night season which runs
through to next year with finals in March.

Social News

Terry Turns 90

Terry Shelden, a regular attender of the morning social tennis, is the club's oldest active member. He
has been responsible for managing the supply of tennis balls for the group which has not been an easy
task with a reduced and frequently interrupted supply from competition tennis. Terry turned 90 in
August but a celebration had to wait. A Thursday morning tea was held at the picnic table behind
court 5 & 6 for Terry Sheldon's 90th birthday celebration on December 16.



Farewell to Bruce Holloway

Back in April we said goodbye to Bruce Holloway. Bruce was a long-time convener and ball
organisor for the morning social group. Bruce left us for the warmth of Noosa and we hope he is
doing well. In this image from 8th April we still had a deck we could use!

left to right, Erich Schlifelner, Derrick Chan, Peter McCaw, Bruce Holloway, Nan Evans, Terry
Sheldon, Joy Sedgman, Rhonda McCaw, Feng Fang, Christa Shlifelner.

Victorian Tennis Awards 2021

Tennis Victoria's 2021 Excellence in Officiating awarded three
finalists which included club members Eva Bettiol and Rowena
Sheung. We congratulate both Eva and Rowena for being
nominated and chosen as finalists, and especially Eva Bettiol
who won the award. Eva has been working and volunteering with
Tennis Victoria for many years.


